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Another nonth gone wlth little on the flying front. There was the towing

conpetition up at sneethorpe; that was alnost a farce with'15or eloud bases'

Ifowever, flying was attenpte{; the task? - Duration antl spot lancling back at

take-eff, but DiI1 Scott assurcd ¡ne that you could.ntt even get high enough to

fly there! 0h we]l, it'\ re-scheclulecl for the weekencl of 24th - 25th October

and., all being well it will be a better then'

As the season clraws to a close it would be a 6ood. idea to get out your

61ì-der and strip it tlown and, check it over thoroughly. I think you all i<now

about ny frayed wire - lt certainly nakes you think! ! Its probably a good' idea

tc 6et tegether wj-th another pilet; it bolsters the confidencê when trying to

get all the b¡ñts back togetherl

Congratulations this nonth goes to Elreisewho must have broken 1@ hours

airbouæ and to DiI} Cowe1}, rho did his first J6O!

ESSAY CORNER

the essay that follows was written by a eleven year o1d boy, whose school

was visited by a pilot. I thought you night fincl it amusing....

Iti[heh I grow up, r want to be a pilot because itrs a fl:n job and easy

to do. Ihatts why there are so nany pil0ts flying around' these d'ays' Pí10ts

dontt neetl to learn ¡nuch at school; they just have ts learn to reacl numbers so

they can read instrunents. f think they should be able to read' roacl naps toot

so that they can i"irra tn.ir way hone j,f they get Iest.
pit¡ts should be brave so they wonrt get scarett if fts foggy ancl they



cênft see, or lf a wing or motor falls off; they should stay cal¡ so they'lL r
know what to do. Pj-lots have good eyes to see through cLoud.s and they c anrt be
afraid of thunder or lightenLng because they are nuch closer t-o them than w€ &r€o

the noney pilrts nake is another thing I 1ike. They n"k" ro"à money than
they know whøt to do with. This 1s because nost people thir¡k that f1yin6 is
d.angerousr'except pilots donrt u"""r!. they lorow how easy Lt is.ff

OLD TESSONS

f was reacling through an articie written by the lTright Drothers ín j9OZ, It
was written at the culminatíon of theír gIíding experiments before they went
and spoilt things þ.1' putting a notor on it.

They spent s Lot of tine neasriring the performance of' theÍr gliders against
the perfornance of the birds that were flfrrn8 near. Wilbur concl_ud.ed. ', ft ís
trr¡e that I have seen birds perforn soaring feats of an almost lncredible nature
in positions nhere l-t was not pessible to measure the speecl or trend ef the rind
but whenever it was possible to deternine, by actual measurment, the cond.itions
und.er wtrich soaring was performed., it was easy to account for it on the basis
ef the results obtained with artificial rings,.

The soarine problen is apoarentlv not so nuch one sf better rines as of
better operaters. rt

NoÍrÍrN0 clf.ANcES! !

A DOI'DIE-DUTCI{ VTCîORT oi JUST ANOTITTR NOTCH ON MM CORNTSIT SELF-CONFIDII'TCE

.an article fron ¡nar Dutch friends net on the spain E:çedition

One thÍng is for surer the Cornish out ate the Dutch at the barbeque party
on the ïeclnesd.ay wening¡ It was the enly confort they could. get after their
flabbergastin6 clefeat in an j.nternational saccer sateh. fheir crpponents? -
just a buneh of lunatic Dutch. However, they rere in possepsion of the famous
Groningen soccer trainer Ïtin Jung ancl two of his nost famous female pupil-stars.
l{aybe tlús all hatl been the result of ùhe things that were to happen two d.ays

before.
The d.ay of tConcurso fnternatienal De Cross De Los lfonbres Y Mucheres

Pajaros De Agerr startetL very pronising. Durning sun in the nùrning and fast
d.eveloping cumulii. 'Etoce of cakej re hearcl the lritish nurnuring. The first
take-off of our most pronising star pilot Rob wasn't very pronisl-ng. But, after.
a while Íe saw hin spiraling sþ hi¡gh.

To nake a long ancl borin6, uninteresting story just e litt1e shorter.,
everybocly took off in a very peculiar way. 0n1y one, Koin, had the bleeding guts
to nake a rather.eventf\¡I landing in the official fielcl to avoid. paying for all
the booze, which was the first prize. Ìfowever, the pubIlc was. told it was a
brilLiant d.ay for goilg T.C. - they started d,oubting because they saw l-ots rf
pilots risÍng like lfageclice against the çalL. Eþentually, all conpeting pllots



went öut of sight. Îe be honest, only two pilots (Outcfr) d.id 5Oh. out and' return

flights, but hacl landings outsid,ê the official field so they were disquallfied.
lïrhile nost pilots decid.ecl to land. on the main road. to And.ofiä, one pilot

ïrith an unpronouncable nane, land.ect in the niddle sf nowhere (fsåna, 26}m) but

managecl to go to organa -i-n his 2nd. try (¡ef*). Robin Ridgetìovert was snarter to
rr.i .lènd. just befo"u. tr"rp.,or, * "po! that,could,b-,g,1each9d.,939,i1y 9n gogd road.sl by. . ,,,*-
'" othur'nä,1nr" ":i"g Ài"'ãæ (reu¡.'ttre:gins rright äonñùáers Ëbt dhci first"'ö.àtt' .r:'r5:

fronRob'(Otiana47tn) and Carlos, a Spaniard. They spent 5 hours tryins to find

each other near a gas station, that d.idnrt exist. After several intenm;ptecl

rphonecalls fron the Cornishr fRetrieval Servicer' ¡i11 rang to say he had l

landed. in grgana {¡Zt*) From that moment on we did.nft hear anything anJmore

of the Cornish service trooPs.
rl,'as i-t beginnersF frrck or fantastic flying technic? Bill Cooper cried,

,Outrageoust My 1st. X.C. was like ny 1st f*t*r you knowl (6Otn) lYe tried to

persuade hin to te1l all about it, but he started teÌling about this boring

flight again.

As we expected., our second star piIot, Adrian, appøared to have landed.

in Arfa, which was only 2krn away froro Aunt Dorra (efm). 1t¡is was the last notsh

on the self-confid,ence of the Cornj-sh. \[hen everybody was back,it was wayrway

dark and the Dutch could tel1 their ftying stories with bottles of Cognac, while

the Dritish fe1l asleep to d.rea¡¡ of victories in other matches'

The next day our Cornish friends took revenge in an american football

natch (lZ - 6) Inspite of their monsterous outfits (which consisted merely of

foan-rubber fillines) the Dutch had 4o answer to the prefessional- skills of

star players like Bill and Mark. Howerver,the Dutch, in their turn, took

revenge that same night ina tTriviaL Pursuits' gane. Despite their lack of lmov¡-

led.ge of English literatrr"erth&becane aþparenbåÊ questions concerning 'superndû'

the Dutch showed a superior intellectual level i-n answering questions like
r'tiVhere can you see stars in the daylight?t (On the botton of a well, by the way)

Even knowing the afrswer on tricky questions iike 'ä1ry d.o li.ttie teddy bears g¡

to becl at 6 otclock' couldnrt help tbe Dritish fron lorsing 30 t'o 35,

'tÍas it for fear of new rnatches and. games that four of the Dutch left Ager

prematurely? At least two of then looked (physically and psycologically) wound'ed.

l{etll never know but, anJrway, they had. had a long week of Sood flying and playing

Ea¡nes in a very good. and relaxed. atmosphere with their friend.s from Cornwall.

ünti1 next year..... .. . .. Fred atrd. Marina.

NEVS ITBYIS FROI{ Tm OCTODM ME'ETING

At the Novenber meeting we will b'e having a talk on Micrs-meteorology

given by a menber of the Meteorology office at Pllmouth¡ so a good' attendance

would be appreciated.

The Kernow club has been invited to cornpete in next yearsS Celtic Cup

conpetition. More details will be given at a later date'
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r dåråso.e that this d.ate is now well ancl truly narked. in ¡nur dlaries as

an eveniqgÊèq,t to be missed. - Gentlenen, have you toltt your wivies yet?
This yeargþ¡; celebrations are being hetd. at The Dolphin Restaurant, Newquay.

liÍon'Ly and.ïi {¡;ried. the cuisine last Saturd.ay night and. vüe were very inpressed
with theitodi and service. Attached. are the rA 1a carter nenus and. a Christmas

special..Jrir-I1 be taking a rough count asto how rnany intend. to cone to the ¡neal

at the Norab¡er neeting but f will have to have final nqmes and nunbers by the

Decê¡nber net:ing at the latest as we are sllghtty linited to nunbers; So, it

"ti'U be aceeg¡çe of first cone, first s€rv€.

CHRISÎMAS,ãE:RE eLr25

Starters:-- Elonemade soup of the day; Prawn cocktail; hot nackeral and. saIad.

thillecl nelon and. sliceri han; grapefnrit Ìfawaij-n; frult juice

Main Courses;- Roast turkey& chipolata sausages; Roasü pork and. apple u"rrtu¡

Roast rib of beef & Yorksl¡-ire pudding; Grill,ett fillet of plaice
wi.th mornay sauce;

: À11 served Fith fresh veg.rSeast and. rew potaties

..-. Vegetarian quichersalad. ancl potatoes. ,

Cb¡,åstnas pudd.ing ancl nrn sauce; Mint checolate ice-crean i
ãlack Torest gateaux; Pelch nelba; Pear Delle ]lelene

Mince pies - coffee- After Eight nints

The next leeting will be on lYednesday ¿*tt¡ Noveriber in the Conference Roon,

Newquaf Poliee station.
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